Abstract -Numerous studies have been published evidencing the characteristics of Millennial generation (also known as Gen Y) by comparison with generation X or Gen X. The internet affirms itself as a differentiating factor and determinant of attitudes and behaviors. Considering the ease of access and the familiarity of Millennials, with the new technologies, it lacks analysis the preferences of use and consumption of music and films and television series, anchored in the Internet. The present study seeks to understand if there are differences between the Portuguese and Spanish users' behavior or perceptions about the consumption of Internet contents in terms of music (or music videos) and films and television series and if such differences are reflected in the age groups. Using the Flash Eurobarometer 437 database, it is identified that age groups is significantly related to the frequency of using the Internet to access music and films online. It is also observed that gender is significantly related to frequency of using the Internet to access films online. The choices facing the Portuguese and Spanish age groups are homogeneous regarding the frequency of Internet use to access music but not films online. These results can be an indication that policies concerning the music and films contents should fit the characteristics of each of these age groups in both countries.
I. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, the information and communication technologies (ICT) became a basic element in the daily lives of many people. Today, there are more than 3 billion Internet users worldwide, representing around 40% of the world population [1] . The growth of the demand and supply of digital contents, both informative and entertaining, has led to significant changes in the media ecosystem reaching its production, distribution and reception [2] .
Meanwhile, telecom operators have been forced to adapt their strategies and provide access to the Internet. Several authors [1] claim that the Internet must change the terms of competition, establishing fair conditions between companies. Numerous studies have been published evidencing the characteristics of the Millennials and the organizational response to deal with them [3] . Other authors argue that, as social networks become ubiquitous as the principal tool for the dissemination of information, forecasting the popularity of online content is increasingly important for the management of brand reputation, growth of business opportunities and effective communication [4] .
As Internet access is becoming more spread in all levels of society, there are platforms that deliver specialized contents through this network. Streaming platforms provide a set of own or third-party content through large content catalogs that can be accessed via the Internet [5] .
In spite of this fast and global spread of the new platforms to access music and films, it is still scarce the research about how global is the consumer behavior online. A group of authors [6] examined the consumption of online news in six countries (Denmark, France, Germany, Spain, United Kingdom and United States) and the findings reflect the power of social media platforms in influencing news consumption habits. Regarding the music online habits, other authors [7] explored whether there are country-specific differences in users' listening behavior on music platforms, based on the data from consumers of 47 countries. Their study results show the existence of country-specific differences in music listening behavior with respect to the degree of deviation from the global mainstream.
Netflix and Amazon streaming services became increasing popular in Portugal and Spain. Direct and inter-sectorial competitiveness emerged due to the new concepts and technologies, such as streaming. However, according to Digital Economy and Society Index DESI, 2018 [8] (with data from 2016) Portugal and Spain converge in music, videos and games (83%); but, differ on Video on Demand (9% for Portugal vs. 27% for Spain, extreme percentages that contribute to an European average of 21%).
Thus, we highlight some issues that need answers: What are the sociodemographic characteristics of Portuguese and Spanish users? Will the Portuguese and Spanish users' choices be homogeneous with regard to how often they use the Internet to access music and films online? Will the Millennials and Gen X users' choices be homogeneous with regard to the use of the Internet to access music and films online? The answer to these research questions is the purpose of this study.
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19 -22 June 2019, Coimbra, Portugal ISBN: 978-989-98434-9-3 II. LITERATURE REVIEW After presenting the Millennials concept, the literature review continues by retracting the evolution of the Internet. Next, it is analyzed the consumption of Internet services and contents, namely music content (or music videos) and online films and TV series.
A. Millennials and Gen X
Although there is no consensus among authors about the cut-off date between generations, they all converge on the distinctive features. Millennials (Gen Y), as opposed to the predecessor generation (Gen X), are those that have already grown in a connected world, dominated by technology in a logic of market globalization and virtualization of interactions [9] . They are characterized by the willingness to use the technology and the ability to exploit the different media with great appetite for the use of the net and the free access. In the scope of this work, Millennials are considered those born since 1982 [10] .
B. The Internet evolution
The Internet evolution can be registered in terms of type of access, type of equipment used, frequency of use and speed of accessing the networks that allow us to send and receive data faster and faster. Some authors [11] argue that active users access the Internet to read online newspapers, to work from home, to make personal and work communications, and perform a job search, or even a travel/hotel information queries. Occasional users, however, tend to use the Internet to participate in online games and search public information.
C. Use of the Internet and services of streaming and download
Although the level of development or the type of infrastructures in each country may affect individual behaviors [12] , this study is particularly concerned with Internet usage habits.
In terms of Internet use, the indicators point to a convergence between Portugal and Spain, both in terms of access, frequency and types of use. However, Portugal indicates a greater asymmetry, access and regular use when comparing the younger groups with the average population [13] [14] .
In terms of streaming and downloading platforms, the main difference between different operators is the storage location of the content. These platforms can be classified according to the source of its revenue, through a free advertising-based template or a subscription model based on a monthly fee [15] . According to [16] , streaming content is the most popular way to listen to music or watch films and series.
Since 1 of April 2018, the EU citizens are able to access online TV and movie subscriptions while travelling across EU borders, according to the new European regulations [17] . For example, a single cost should be applied for the use of the Internet as well as a single speed.
D. Demand for music and films content online
The study done by Ericsson shows that the consumption habits of Internet users are changing. In 2011, it was estimated that people spent 2.9 hours per week watching streaming TV shows, shows and films, but, in 2015, this number doubled to 6 hours per week [18] .
In terms of the content of online music, the International Federation of the Phonographic Industry, IFPI, reveals that Europe grew by 4% in 2016, a slightly higher increase than in 2015, at 3.7%. Europe had a marked increase with streaming revenues at 45.5% [19] .
About the consumption of films and series online, a study done in 2017 shows that video on demand (VoD) is becoming part of the daily viewing habits of content online [20] . From those who claim to watch any type of VoD content (65%), 43% say they do it at least once a day. However, just over ¼ of global online respondents (26%) says that they pay to watch broadcast or VoD programs through a subscription from an online service provider like Netflix, Hulu or Amazon, compared to 72% who say that they pay a monthly subscription from a traditional TV service provider.
III. CONCEPTUAL REFERENCE FRAMEWORK From the literature review, the consumption of music and films online is not a recent practice, but it is a recent research topic.
Some authors suggest several predictors explaining whether a user is active or casual [11] . Also, other authors argue that, for example, the sooner the contact with the Internet is made, the more likely it is to be an active user [15] . Thus, it is intended to test whether the frequency to access musical and films contents online is related to age groups:
Hypothesis 1 -The frequency of Internet use is related to the age groups (Millennials vs Gen X).
Hypothesis 2 -The frequency of accessing musical contents and films or series online is related to the age groups (Millennials vs Gen X).
Other study shows the relationship between some sociodemographic variables and the frequency of Internet use (e.g. education level, professional occupation, gender, type of community) [21] . Thus we propose to test the following:
Hypothesis 3 -The membership group is associated to the type of the Internet use options (type of equipment, type of service, and criteria used to choose the type of services to access the Internet.
In order to rule out the effect of the cultural matrix of the country of origin of the sample, it is intended to test the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 4 -The characteristics of the Internet users are identical in both countries (Portugal and Spain) and in both age groups (Millennials and Gen X).
These are the relationships that are going to be studied. qualitative variables (or treated as such) are also performed. The questionnaire supporting this study is divided in two sections: Section 1: Questions about sociodemographic data, particularly gender, age, professional occupation, type of community, age education, and household composition; Section 2: Questions on frequency of Internet use in general, the type of equipment most used to access the Internet, the frequency of Internet use to access music and films online, the preferred type of service most often to access the Internet, and the most important criteria to use in order to choose the type of service.
IV. METHODOLOGY
V. DATA ANALYSIS Since the sample is quasi-random, it is possible to infer the results from the sample for the corresponding universe from where the sample was generated. For the analysis of the data, the statistical software IBM SPSS, version 25, is used.
A. Sample characterization, regarding sociodemograhic variables
The sample size includes 499 Portuguese residents, from which 305 are Millennials (Gen Y) and 194 belong to the Gen X; and 495 Spanish residents, from which 279 are Millennials and 216 belong to Gen X. Table 1 shows, at a national level, the personal profiles of the Millennial group and those that belong to the Gen X, in both samples.
Regarding the gender and considering the Millennials, the dominant gender in Portugal are male (52.1%) while in the Spain, the dominant gender is female (52.7%). A different situation is observed in the Generation X which is very similar between these countries; however, in Spain, it was found a significant relationship between gender and generations for = 0.10;
Considering the household composition, there is a similar behavior in the Millennials for both countries; in the Generation X, the characterization between these countries is different since the main category in Portugal is households with three elements while in Spain is households with four or more elements; only in Spain there is a significant relation between this variable and generations in spite of the relationship in the sample is weak (0.171);
Regarding age education, the main category across countries and generations is those that quitted or interrupted education at the age of 20 years or older; the main difference is in the category still studying that is higher in the Millennial group. It were inferred significant relationship between age education and generations in both countries and, in the samples, its relationship is 0.362 for Portugal and 0.304 for Spain;
Comparing the group of the Millennials in both countries in terms of professional occupation, the majority of them are employees in Portugal (52.6%) while in Spain the percentage is closed to 50% (45.3%); the main differences are related with (1) manual worker in Spain in both generations while in Portugal this category is residual in the Millennials and (2) in the category without a professional activity that is higher in the Millennials in both countries. In both countries, it was found significant relationships between professional occupation and generations; in the samples this relationship is weak (0.244 for Portugal and 0.228 for Spain).
In terms of the type of community where they live, while in Portugal, 50% of the respondents live in small or middle-sized towns across both generations, in Spain, the Millennials live in large towns (46.1%) while those that belong to Gen X live in small or middle-sized towns in both samples. In conclusion, the comparison between these generations in each country reveals that there are four significant relationships between some socio-demographic variables and generations compared with only two significant relationships in Portugal.
Regarding the frequency of use of the Internet as well as the frequency of using the Internet to access music and films online, some differences are registered ( Table 2 ). The main conclusions are:
The use of the Internet several times a day is dominant in both countries, but it is slightly higher in the group of the Millennials. There is a significant relationship between this variable and both generations in Spain;
The Internet usage behavior converges in the frequency of accessing music and films online in both countries, being the Millennials in both countries those that have a more frequent use in the access to music and films online in the samples. Also, the relationships between these variables and generations are significant in both populations. Table 3 reveals that the computer is the preferred equipment to access the Internet in both generations for both countries, but the use of smartphones is higher in the Millennials (converging with the connected generation characteristic). In both populations there is significant relationships between the most used equipment and generations. Concerning the type of service most preferred to access music and films online, observe Table 4 . Table 4 shows that, concerning the type of preferred service to access music online, the profile of Portuguese respondents are very similar across the generations once they prefer to use ISBN: 978-989-98434-9-3 video or music sharing websites (41.8% for the Millennials and 36.9% for generation X); but, in Spain, there is an inversion of choices: while the Millennials prefer to use professional music streaming services (29.6%), those that belong to generation X prefer to use video or music sharing websites (29.1%).
However, there is only significant relationship in the type of preferred service to access music online in both countries, but is the samples, the relationships are weak (0.151 for Portugal and 0.180 for Spain. Table 5 shows the following:
In the samples -the most important criteria chosen to access music online are, in first place, the service is free and, in second place streaming of music is not interrupted by ads in Portugal while in Spain is service offers good quality audio/video in Spain;
In the samples -the most important criteria chosen to access music online are, in first place, the service is free and, in second place streaming of music is not interrupted by ads in Portugal while in Spain is service offers good quality audio/video in Spain.
The profiles of these countries are very similar in what the chosen criteria to access music and films online are concerned. VI.
CONCLUSIONS
The main contribution of this study is to show that the consumer behavior of music and movies online is not homogeneous between the two age groups in both countries. The conclusions of this study are relevant for market segmentation and policies to be implemented by internet/telecom operators. These findings also contribute to the policy-oriented academic debate about market concentration in a few industries which can be enriched by the detection of relevant variables in explaining the frequency of Internet use to access music and films online. Indeed, this study is in line with recent studies that also showed the existence of specificities among consumer [11] .
The idea that Millennials are permanently connected and in search of up-to-date information makes them eager consumers. This confirms the hypothesis that age is related to the frequency of Internet use to access and music and films. This information is particularly important when one considers that they are also more receptive to subscribing streaming services.
In addition, this study shows that the cultural matrix of the countries under study does not affect the choice of the frequency use of the Internet. The use of the Internet is regular and frequent and, as far as to access music or films and TV series, is privileged the gratuitousness of the services and the sites of sharing in both countries. But, in Portugal is also preferred services that offer music not interrupted by ads, while in Spain, it is also preferred services that offer good quality audio/video, converging with what it is stated by DESI, 2018 [8] . Proving the trend of permanent connectivity of the Millennials, it has been identified the greater appetite of them by mobile devices, such as the smartphone, living up to the name of "connected generation" [20] .
The study also shows that Gen X tends to make use of the Internet as an alternative technology to access static programs / products, either by accessing online radio stations or in the case of Spain, by accessing films online using broadcaster online TV services.
Some limitations of this study were faced. First of all, the database used was already built. Thus, the choice of studying relevant variables to the study was limited to the database. For example, if the sociodemographic profile of consumers of music and movie contents was possible to be done, the analysis of the knowledge and perception of the provided quality of services to access contents online could not be tested.
Thus, it would be interesting to study the characteristics of the access and consumption habits of audiovisuals and the knowledge of the potentialities of the network, and their use in diverse contexts. Also, it is advisable to replicate this study, deepening the content analysis from a questionnaire with the variables most relevant to the study. For example, to allow more detailed analysis of the contents, one can identify which series are most viewed by categories. Finally, in future research, it may be important to identify causal relationships between variables and not just significant relationships. For instance, the effects of Smartphones and Social Media on the frequency of accessing music and films online should be estimated. 
